Impaired tubulointerstitial expression of endothelin-1 and nitric oxide isoforms in donor kidney biopsies with postischemic acute renal failure.
About 30% of cadaveric renal allografts, but almost never living-donor kidneys, develop postischemic acute renal-transplant failure (ARF). We therefore quantified the expression of essential reperfusion regulators in different compartments of cadaveric and living-donor kidney biopsies. Specimens were obtained from donor kidneys at the end of the cold ischemia time before implantation and categorized into three groups according to donor source and early posttransplant function. Ten living-donor biopsies (LIV) were compared with nine cadaveric kidney biopsies (CAD) with primary posttransplant function (CAD-PF) and to nine with ARF (CAD-ARF). Laser capture microdissection was used to isolate glomeruli from tubulointerstitium. The gene expression of intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)-1, interleukin (IL)-1beta, endothelin (ET)-1, inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), and endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) was quantified in glomeruli and tubulointerstitium by real-time polymerase chain reaction (TaqMan). Tubulointerstitial areas of all CAD kidneys revealed significantly lower mRNA levels of all investigated genes compared with LIV. Tubulointerstitial ET-1, iNOS, and eNOS in CAD-ARF averaged only half of the expression in CAD-PF kidneys. ICAM-1 and IL-1beta mRNA concentrations were equal in CAD-PF and CAD-ARF. Glomerular expression of the investigated genes was equal in CAD and LIV kidneys with the exception of ICAM-1 and ET-1, which were two times higher in CAD-PF compared with LIV and CAD-ARF. These data suggest that CAD compared with LIV kidneys have an impaired expression of immune and vasoregulatory genes in the tubulointerstitium, which may represent reduced cellular vitality and capacity to adaptation. The observed further reduction of ET-1, iNOS, and eNOS expression in CAD-ARF might contribute to reperfusion injury and delayed allograft function.